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GLOBE DISTRICT

MINING NEWS.

Everything Points Strongly to In-

creased Activity in Cop-

per Mining.

IMPORTANT WORK PLANNED

Globe-Bosto- n Copper Mining Company to Re

sume Development. Concentrator for the
Yo Tamblen Mine. Old Dominion Work

on the New Boilers Will Soon be Finished.

TIio Old Dominion produced nbout
SOO.OOO pounds of copper In July, its
normal production. Eastern advices
are to tbe clTcct that tlioro will be no
changes Inaugurated nt the properly
until sometime during tlio coming
fall, when President Smith and eomo
of the directors will visit Globe. Tho
most Important factor in Old Domin-
ion a Hairs Is the contemplated reduc-
tion of freight rates by tho Southern
Pacific and G. V., (I. & N. railroadB.
A now schedule of rates was submitted
to tho Old Dominion management, but
tho reduction is not considered satis-
factory.

V L."vt year tho Old Dominion paid
S305,000 in freight, which is equal to
31 cents per pound of production.

' With the saving nlready effected In
the cost sheets, tho proposed reduction
in rates should enable the company to
show a profit of at least two conts por
pound, with copper nt present prices,
but tho mlno management anticipates
that the railroads will name still tower
rate, ns the proposed Phoenix & East
crn railroad will run within twenty
flvo or thirty miles of tho Old Domin-

ion property, and it will not bo very
expensive to build to meet the new
road, provided the Old Dominion was
assured of materially lower rates by
doing so.

TIIK (1LOIIK 1IOSTON

W. P. Kennedy, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, secretary of tho Globe-Bosto- n

Copper Mining company ; 11. S. Dor-inltze- r,

of New York, and Charles
Mayer, of Cincinnati, Ohio, stock
holders, aftc having spent several
days looking over tho company's
property here, and consulting with
Geo. S. Andrus, superintendent, and
the local stockholders, loft lor the cait
the foro part of last week. While
here they appointed Win. Mills Will-lam- s

mine foreman, nn excollcnt se-

lection. The company have decided
to sink their shaft now down 210

feet 2.10 feet deeper, and their adver
tisement inviting bids fur tho work is

published elsewhere in this Issue.
UNITED VKKDH.

Senator W. A. Clark, president of
the United Verdo, in an Interview
with a Jerome News representative,

"bald : "Tho flro In tho mine U burn- -

ing from the 130 to tho 600-foo- t levels
and from 200 to 300 feot In width. It
has been bulkheaded in and they are
forcing gas upon it from two genera
tors. To completely extinguish tho tire
It will bo necessary to entirely covorlt
with this gas. After doing its work

the gas will bo taken from the mine
through the 500-fo- tunnel, w lion work
can bo again carried on. The senator
also said that the condition of tho cop-

per market was such that thoy wero in

no hurry about starting up at present.

There was increased production of

25,000,000 pounds for tho first six
months of 1002 over the lastsix months

of 1900. This immense production oi

copper will naturally produce a sur-

plus, and this surplus would forco tho
red metal down to 10 conts, and there
are but one or two mines that can af-

ford to produce copper at 10 cents per
riminri. nnd Montana docs not contain
one of thoso."

LOCAL 3IININO SKW'B.

p. W. Hoar, superintendent of tho

Old Dominion Copper Mining & Smelt-

ing company, roturned last night from
a visit to Clifton and Morencl.

Thos. Kavanaugh has been glveu

full charge of tho Troy -- .Manhattan
Copper company's property at Troy,
as superintendent, and General Man
aper Chas. 11. Uuttlnir has transferred
his headquarters to 'ow York.

Samuel A. Barron, general manager

of tho Pederal smelter, of El Paso,

was hero last weok negotiating with
local mine owners for ore shipments.
The Federal Is offering much bottor
t9rms for treatment thau the LI Paso
smelter.

C. C. Clark, of Kolly, N. M., arrived
last Saturday and his son V. V. Clark,
mining engineer and metallurgist, is

oxDected in tonight. Their business
here is to superintend tho construction

on i iiuu eruoK, mo iiniKi.i.iv.j
which is enrouto to uiooo.

J. T. Hinds, of tho
company, of Prescott, Arizona, ar
rived on last night's train. His busi- -

hush liore is in connection with the
Taylor, House, Stevonson and Shoap.
nnd other groups Of claims, bonded
by T. C. Archer, of Prescott. Mr.
Hinds Informs in that thoy expect to
begin work on uho property nt an early
dato.

Arthur Houle, for the past year
smelter Buporintendont for tho Old
Dominion company, lias resigned to
accopt a similar position with tho
North American Copper company,
whoso works aro at Grand Encamp-
ment, Wyoming. Mr. Houlo will
loavo Qlobo next Saturday morning
for his former home in Michigan to
visit for n fow weeks, boforo proceed-
ing to Wyoming.

Tho now Stirling bollors at tho Old
Dominion .smelter havo been set up
and are now being bricked in. The
Stirling consists of n cylindrical boiler

on the floor of the boiler vault,
nnd from which rndiato threo sots of
tubes, each sot connecting at tho top
with a cylindrical chamber, and tho
threo top cylinders boing connected
also by horizontal pipes. Tho arrange-
ment of the tubes nnd cylinders afford
a maximum of boating surface and se-

cure economy of fuol.

The Western .Mining World takes
an optimistic view of the coppor situ-
ation. It says : "Europe will need a
vastamount of copper during tho noxt
four mouths because of the increased
consumption thoro and lessoned ex-

ports from here, and hecauso contracts
with copper producers will expire, and
then American consumers must of
necessity become large contractors for
their wants. Wo estimate that tho
consumption for tho ensuing four
months of this jear will be fully
50,000,000 pounds per month In Amer-
ica, and that contracts will bo made
for export boforo December which
will aggregate 12,000 to l.",000 tons per
month. This should carry tho price
of copper legitimately to 13 or 14

cents por pound in this country and
advauce tho prico In London .C10 to
,C1" per ton.

TROY CORRESPONDENCE

A lot of Interesting Items from Our Neighbor-

ing Mining Camp.

Thoro lias been considerable rain
the last fow day.s on the south slope of
tho Pinal mountains Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday. The canyon leading
Trom Hob Tail Mines, and Dripping
Springs canyon, camo down booming.

and also Sunday evening
there was a ory heavy rain hero in
Troy.

Saturday John Kavanaugh left on n

visit to Globe, returning .Monday.

Tho entertainment and social given
Sunday evening by tho Sunshine club
.Nas well patronized.

As UBUal, a large crowd attended
the dance Saturday night at Miners'
union hall.

Sunday and Monday the Gila river
was so high at Riverside that teams
could not croes.

J. J. .McCarthy is a delegate from
hero to tho territorial convention at
Tucsort.

Tho county primaries to olect dele-

gates to tho county convention, which
meets in Florence on Septembor22,
will bo held here on September 13.

Troy Is entitled to two delegates to

the county convention.
Thos. Ru Hedge arrived hero Mon-

day from his mines near Peg Leg well.
A flow of 00,000 gallons of water in

twonty-fou- r hours has been struck In

tho Alice shaft The No. 0, Snow du-

plex pump could not handlo tho same,
and a No. 6 Cameron pump had to bo

used also.
Tho bottom of tho Alico shaft Is

highly mineralized.

Troy Items.

Tho lato rains in this section have
been very bcnulici.il and grass is grow
Ing nicely.

John B. Lunn has beon having seri-

ous trouble with his eyes. Since last
Friday he has been obliged to remain
in a dark room Dr. W. L. WoodrulT

Is giving this case tho closest atten-

tion.
Mrs. Anna Yalding, of Globe, oponed

a dancing school Tuesday evening. She
started with fifteen pupils. Al O.

Bruwner, who has lieen handicapped
at the (lances in the past on account
of not being able to dance anything
butsquaro dances. Is taking lessons,

and feels confident that in a short
while lie will be able to glyo the young
gentlemen of Troy a hard run for
tiie money.

Sunday the people of Troy had an
opportunity to get action on their
money, there being liorso races. First
race, quarter-mil- e dash, $100 a side,
between Bate Uros'. bav horse, known
as "the Garrott horse,"' and Devlno &

Kavanaugh's bay horse Shamrock.
Don L. l'ugli rode Shamrock and lilru

of a concentrating plant for tho I Into j. iW!iru, tho Qarrctt hoise,
Greek Mining & Smelting companj,

G lrrctt i,or8U' won. u was

Prescott Realty

resting

Sunday

"Tho
a close

and exciting race. Betting was lively
and considerable money changed
hands. Second race, 200 jards, $50 n

side, between Wm. Lawrence's buck--

skin pony, ridden by Jas Gibson, and
M. C. Hobday's brown marc, ridden
by Hlrd Edwards. The Holaday horse
was the favorite, but the Lawrence
horse won. Considerable monoy also
changed hands on the result of this
race Cor. Plorenco Blado.

Citizens of McDowell, accompanied
by Colonel Wilson, jestorday called
on Governor Brodlo and presented a
petition asking him to takosuch steps
as ho deemed advisable toward secur-
ing tho removal of the Apacho Indians
now llvlug at McDowell. Tills is rela-

tive to tho matter that was mentioned
In detail In yesterday's Issue. The
governor announced his willingness to
do all in his powor to accomplish this
result. Republican.

Mrs. Carrie N. Thompson has beon
advised that the transport Burford,
on which the remains of her brother,
Harry W. Nash, were shipped, did not
sail from Manila until July 20. Thoy
should reach Globe within the next
week.

PRISON SUPERINTENDENT

Col Willlam M. Griffith, of Tucson, Was Ap

pointed tast Monday.

Gov. Brodio yesterday appointed
Col. Win. M. Grilllth, of Tucson, su-

perintendent of tho territorial prison.
This appointment has beon predicted
for Bomo timo, and It was understood
that it would bo made about Soptom-he- r

1. Colonel Grilllth will take cbargo
of the institution at that time. Ho
will have the appointment of all tho
under oUlcers and guards.so that there
will bo much uneasiness among ail
thoso holding positions In the pribou
now during tho next weok or two. It
is understood that Waltor T. Gregory
has been slated for the position of sec-

retary and storekeeper of the prison.
Several gentlemen have beon mention-
ed for assistant superintendent. Tho
position of guard Is more attractive
thin it used to be, for somo of tho
guards receive a salary or $100 a
month, and tho captain ol tho gunrd
gets $115.

Colonel Urifllith served as United
States marshal for this territory dur-iu- g

the lirat administration of Presi-
dent McKinloy. Since his retirement
from olllcc ho has been actively en-

gaged In mining enterprises. The
placo to which ho has been appointed
is ono that requires a great deal of
oxeeutlve ability, and Colonol Grillltn
in tho courso of his long residence In

this territory has shown that he pos-

sesses that In abundance
The managomentof tho penitentiary

has been careful and economical under
tho administration of Herbert Brown,
the present superintendent, and the
institution is probably in better shape
than it has oyer beon before. It Is

understood that Mr. Brown will not
leave Yuma at tho end of his term of
otllco, but will take chargo of tho
Hotel Gondolfo. Mr. Brown has been
at tho head of the penitentiary about
four years. Ho was appointed by

Governor Murphy about the time ho

succeeded Governor McCord. Re-

publican.
Globe Fire tosses Adjusted.

Edward Week, of Globe, and J. II.
Cllnkscales, of Joromo, insurance ad-

justers, have adjusted all tho losses
occasioned by the recent tire, with the
oxceptionof the claim of D. S. Mc-

Donald, which will duubtless be satis
factorily sottlcd.

Following are the iigures showing
the insurance carried by tho several
claimants and the losses allowed :

J. Warren Young Total Insurance,
3,500 ; allowed, $3,550.35.
Chas. Hlllman Insurance on build-lu- g

and furnituro, $1,700 ; allowed,
$1,700.

W. J. Roberts Insurance on build-

ing, $:s,000 ; allowed $:!,000.

Van Slyck & Meyers-Insura- nco on

stock, furnituro and fixtures, $2,700;

allowed $1,7S8.20.

Henry Sc Towio Insurance $."00;

allowed $."00.

J. S. Towle Insurance on barber
shop building, $500; allowed $.15.70;

insurance on furniture and fixtures,
$200; allowed $30 50.

A. L. Waters, M. E , who is con

nectcd with socral large mining and
smelting companies in Mexico, has
written from Guadalajara that he and
his family expected to leave there for
tho United States on tho 2(ith Inst.,
for a two months' trip. Mrs. Waters
and little daughter will spend the

The

time In Denver and at Spring Lake,
Mich. Mr. Waters will vhiib El Paso,
Denver, Chicago, Philadelphia, Now
York and Boston in tho interests of
tho various companies with which he
Is connected.

Ilobsou Bros., of Ventura, Califor-

nia, tlio gentlemcu who bought the
Pringle range in this county, have
closed a deal for another ranch and
0,000 head of cattlo near Doming, Now
Mexico.

Win. McFadden, tho well-know- n

Sierra Ancha cattleman, spent the
week in town.

DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARIES

Contest in Globe Rivalled

the General Election

in Interest.

THE COMPLETE RETURNS

ataanuaauun-- -

The

Vote of Every Peeclnct, Together With

the Majorities and Pluralities Given In

the Table Below. The Election Loosely

Conducted. Many Votes Cast Were Illegal.

The democratic primary election
hold In Globo on Saturday last aroused
grcator interest, probably, than any
similar contest previously held here.
The reason Is to be ascribed tx the
largo nunibor of candidates for places
on the ticket.

The election was supposed to have
boeu held under the primary election
law of the territory and the Crawford
primary system, but. In reality, few of
the legal requirements goernlng elec-

tions In Arizona wore observed.
Willi but fow restrictions as to tho

qualifications or voters enforced and
Inconsequence of the strong competi-

tion for many of the nominations, tho
vote cast was unusually heavy, tho
total number being 197. In 1000,

when the numbor of electors in the
precinct was much greater than il
now is, 551 votes wcrecxstln Undem-
ocratic primary. The contest last
Saturday was very much like that of
two years ago In that many porson?

NAMES OF

CANDIDATES.

Delegate to Congress
J. F. Wilson ..
C. M.Shauuon.

Councilman
A. II. Morehead.
Cyril Byrno

Assemblyman
Joseph II. Henry . .

Sheriff
J.N. Star.
C. L. Houston
It. J. Williams. ..
William Sparks
Leroy Middlcton. .

D. S. Heron
District Attorney

Geo. J. Stoncinan
A. R. Edwards . .

Treasurer
Eugene Mlddloton..

Recorder
A. T. Hammons. .

Albert Odell .

O. H. Bru
Probate Judge

P. O. Robertt-o-

Supervisor
W. P. Morey
N. II. Ll illusion
J. IC. Chilton
David Dcvore
W. S. Sultan.
John McCormlcU
Arthur Francis
M.J. fuller
J. P McNeil.

Justice of the Peace
w, F. Rawllngs. .

G W. Sliute
J. F. Crampton..
G. K. Tilckcr ....

Constablo
Andv MavM.

312
So,

231
181

310

5
70
S.

no
117

87

170
200

270

120
223

SG

330!

nsl

187
127
ioo:

1

79
09

4
10
GO1

110
78!

314

w
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LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

33
1

17
4.
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35

1

14
2
20

Fine Program Arranged by Globe Miners' Union.

A General Holiday.

Indications nro that Globe will lead
all other towns In Arizona in the
observance of Labor Day, Sept. 1.

Globe Miners' Union is displaying
much lntorest and enthusiasm in tho
celebration of tho worklngmen's holi-

day. Tho union has appropriated a
largo sum of monoy, and has arranged
au elaborate program to cover tho
entire day and evening, to hicludo a
grand parade headed by the Globo

band, sports and athletic games of
various kinds during tho afternoon,
nnd in tho evening a band concert,
speaking, and a grand ball, with re-

freshments, at Odd Follows' hall.
Tho orators will bo F. II. Richard-son- ,

of Pueblo, Colo., and J.W. Sharkey,
of Globe. Albert Odell will be marshal
of tho day, and J. J. Loamy, master of
ceremonies.

Tho observance of Labor Day In

Globo will bo general; all tho business
houses will be closed and the peopio
generally will participate in the cele-

bration.
An Interesting Cave Discovered.

Win. MoFaddon.of the Sierra Ancha,
tells us of a in am moth cave, two
miles from his ranch, which he dis-

covered last winter ,and recontly
oxplored for the lirst time. It was

8'

Toted who were not qualillcd. This
is shown to bo true by the fact that
Mark Smith received only 414 votes In
this precinct in 1900, which Is 117

votes less than were cast in the pri-

mary of that year, and 53 less than
wore cast last Saturday.

A combination of candidates headed
by Leroy Middlcton for sheriff, at-
tempted to vote most of the Mexicans
In tho camp and met with flattering
success during the. first hour after the
polls opened, but from that time,
owing to stronuous objection on the
part of some of the other candidates,
the election olllcers challenged Mexi-
can voters, and few were found to be
qualified. Foreigners of other nation-
alities, however, were as a rule, not
challenged, and many republicans
voted also, and the result was the
reform almod nt by the now primary
system was entirely lost.

The counting of the ballots began
an hour after tho polls closed and was
not completed until 2:30 Sunday morn-lu-

During the early hours of the
count tho court room was filled by
candidates and Interested friends, and
many remained until the result was
made known.

Returns from outside precineU were
slow in coining In. Tho result at San
Carlos and Summit precincts were
made known Saturday evening and
the Salt river returns arrived about
the time the count hero was com-
pleted. Theodora Crand.il!, who ar-
rived Monday, announced the vote at
Tonto, and Tuesday evening tho mall
brought the returns from Rye and
Payson. Pleasant Valley returns
wero brought by courier op Tuesday.
Pine has not been heard from at this
writing, but tho returns from that,
precinct will probibly arrive by mall
this evening. They cannot cha.ige
tho result f tho vote for any olllcc.

Colonel Wilson has 4(i!) votes to O.
M. Shannon's 01, for delegate to con-
gress. The Pino vote will Increase
Wilson's total.

The county convention will meet
here novt Saturday forenoon to can-
vass tho voto and name a new central
committee.
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evidently the homo of cavo dwellers
in remote times. The cave is about
100 feet In length and contains four
teen chambers or rooms, some of them
of large dimensions. The entrance is
hidden by a growth of brush, and at
tho extreme end of tho cavern Is an
opening to the surface, made evidently
for air and as an exit of escape.

The floors of the rooms arc cemented
with clay and sand and arc covered
with a foot or more of dust, the ac-

cumulation of centuries. The only
thing of interest found was a human
skull. The rooms are strewn with
broken pottery. A more careful ex-

amination of tho cavern, which Mr.
McFadden Intends making, will doubt-

less disclose other interesting relics.

Wado Collins is In receipt of a letter
from his sister, Mrs. Frank Gates,
stating that she is slowly recovering
from a recent severe Illness. Frank,
who has been with his wife In San
Francisco, is expected to return to
Globe within a few days.

Andrew J. Loomls, of tlio u S. in-

ternal revenue service, whoso head-

quarters aio at Santa Fe., N. M., has

been in town for the past week. Mr.

Loomiswasfor many years engaged

in tlio newspaper business at Silver
City and Doming, N. M.

Tonto creek and Salt river arc re-

ported to have been very high last
Saturday.
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COL. WILSON HAS WON.

Maricopa's Delegates to the Territorial Con

ventlon Instructed for Him.

Special to the Sii.veu Hf.lt
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 27. The

Maricopa county democratic conven-

tion, for the selection of thirty-fou- r

delegates to represent this county ip

the territorial convention at Tucsoa
on Septcmbor 3, was held today in
Tempo.

In tho temporary organization the
Wilson forces won by a vote of 70 to 54.

Tho proceedings of the convention
wore harmonious.

The delegates chosen to attend the
territorial convention were instructed
to vote as a unit for Col. J. F. Wilson
for delegate to congress, first, last and
all the time.

TERRITORIAL POLITICS

In the democratic primary at Pres-
cott the Wilson and Hobbs ticket was
successful, receiving 510 votes against
103 for tbe opposition ticket.

The Star tays that reliable advices
from Santa Cruz county are to the
elTect that Col. Wilson will have tbe
delegation of that county in the tcrri.
torial convention.

Pinal county's delegates to the dem-

ocratic territorial convention arc : J.
J. McCarthy, Troy ; J. F. Burns, Cot-

tonwood; Alex. Barker, Alma ; Geo,
P. Blair, Mammoth; J. F. Mayhew, J.
G. Keating, Thos. F. Weedln, Flor-
ence. The delegates were uninspect-
ed but the majority of them are Wil-

son men.
The delegates from Santa Cruz coun-

ty to the democratic territorial con-

vention are : O. J. Kleeman, E. D.
Miller, John Maloney, D. G. Chalmers;
John McCarty, J. B. McClenahan.
They go unpledged and are instructed
to observe the unit rule. Robert Wil-

liams was endorsed for joint council-
man.

The primary election in Tucson last
Tuesday, to select delegates to the
democratic territorial convention, was
a mere formality, a? there was only
one ticket in tho field in tbe interest
of Shannon. Only 61 votes were cast.
Thoso voted for were the following :

M. G. Samaniego, Charles R. Clauberg,
J. N. Pemberton, A. J. Carpenter, T.
D. Satterwblte, John Devine, Dan
Evans.Wm. M. Lovell, L. II. Manning,
Vic Grilllth, Dr. Purcell, Dr. O. W.
Olcott, Chris Christensen, J. W.Smith,
James Gaff, Charles McDermatt, Pedro
Pellon, Lon Haley, Jack O'Brien, C.
S. Wilson, Owen T. Rouse, E. W.
Bowers, James Flynn, A. O'Keefe, Ed
Hogan.

A Birthday Party.

Miss Laura Woods, who was seven
years old last Saturday, celebrated
the occasion by giving a party to her
young friends, at the home of her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman O. Woods.
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, grandmother of

Miss Laura, and other ladles, assisted
Mrs. Woods in the entertainment of
the children, who Indulged In a merry
romp and feasted on Ice cream, cake
and other delicacies.

The guests were : Ollle Gibson,
Ruth Pinyon, Emma Newman, Grace
and Katie Frederick, Etta Peterson,
Ambra Patterson. Nellie Steffy, An-
nie and Stella Turner, Norma Dixon,
Magglo Fegan. Tntsie uose, uisie
Glenn, Mamie Lou Pendleton, Katie
Fegan, Llbbie Watls, Willie Tucker,
Lucille Slack, Irene Martin, Annie
Egner, Louise and Ellen Thompson,
Lillian Hltcncock, Carlos Cornelius,
Sadie Clark, Annie and Eva Golds-worth- y,

May Gibson, Ethel and Edna
Temple.

Dr. A. F. Maisch returned last night
from an extended pleasure trip, ln- -

eluding many points of lntorest on
the California coast, and Honolulu
and the Samoan islands. Ho was at
sea 32 days and the weather was superb
on both tho outward and return voy-

age. At Pago Pago, Samoa, the Am-

erican naval station, he found the
U. S. gunboat Wheeling anchored; he
enjoyed tho hospitality of tho officers,
and made the voyage to Apia, 00 miles,
on the Wheeling. The doctor looks
the picture of health.

Wc are in receipt of a telegram from
Phoenix too lato for publication, quot-

ing n resolution of the Maricopa demo-

cratic convention exacting from every
delegate to the territorial convention
a pledge that he will vote only for a
man who is pledged to work for the
c instruction of the Tonto reservoir by
tlio United States as its first work in
reclaiming the arid lands in Arizona.
Look out for trouble In the Tucson
convention.

Mrs. William Sidow, assisted by
Mrs. Hulett, of Phoenix, entertained
a few friends last Saturday evening in
honor of her husband's birthday. We

never saw Mr. Sidow look younger or
happier, and we hope he may live to
enjoy many such anniversaries.

There appears to be a considerable
eloraent In Globe that does potwant
a competent lawyer and fearless prose-

cutor in tho district attorney's office.
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